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“美国解密档案在线”最大的价值在于其丰富的事实与观察，以及相关的美国和其他国家的政治、经济和社会状况。文献资料多种多样，例如美国国务院政治分析、白宫机密文件、美国国家安全委员会政策声明、CIA情报备忘录等等，提供了对二十世纪和二十一世纪美国政府内部事务和国际事件的独特观察。该档案库对几乎每一个领域的研究者都意义重大，让研究者能够轻松、快捷地在线访问和浏览解密后的美国政府文件。

- 提供丰富的内容访问
  1900年开始基于信息自由法解密的大量档案
  截至2019年收录超过11万份文档包含86万多页内容

资料来源可靠

丰富的文档类型：情报研究、政策文件、外交通讯、会议纪要、内务监管文件、军事情报、通讯记录等

覆盖包括亚洲研究、商业经济，欧洲研究，社会学，法律研究，中东研究，美国历史等诸多研究方向

- 探索优化的检索结果
  全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中
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Process to a broad range of previously first centuries. The collection brings together the most sensitive documents from all the presidential libraries and numerous executive agencies in a single, easily searchable database.

The collection is the most comprehensive compilation of declassified documents from the executive branch. The types of materials include intelligence studies, policy papers, diplomatic correspondence, cabinet meeting minutes, briefing materials, and domestic surveillance and military reports. The collection editors have actively monitored the release of formerly classified documents from presidential libraries....
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Aid programs to Iraq outlined
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OCR Confidence: 90%  LEARN HOW THIS TEXT WAS CREATED

Y A EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT Ar. 8 BUREAU OF THE BUDGET WASHINGTON 25. D. C. 14111/UM FOR C-ETLMB/CIFE Subject: Aid Programs to Iraq After listening to the discussion on Iraq at the OCS meeting on Wednesday, I thought you might be interested in the following information on aid programs in Iraq. Our aid program has been limited almost entirely to military equipment and training and technical cooperation. The figures for Fr 1955 through FY 1955 are as follows: Est FY 1955 Fr 1955 FY 1957 Fr 1958 Obs (Ex. Ex), Obs. Ob. Ob. MA 18 YF 1958 120. 26. 109. 2. 9 1. 9 2. 1 2. 2 2. 2 2. 8 2. 8 2. 8 Educational Ex-Charge N/A + N/A e2 e2 0 2 0 2 0. 2 Ex-Charge N/A + N/A e2 0 2 0 2 0. 2 Cumulative from beginning of program in 1954 X. The amount of Development Assistance shown in the above table is for j regional projects administered through the Baghdad Pact. In the next few years, this figure is likely to be lower. In addition to the above, foreign ERP-H port Bank $100,000 and has a credit of $300,000 - the Bank which has not yet drawn, Iraq has not applied. U. S. for assistance from the World Bank. The United Nations Expanded Program of Technical Assistance in Iraq is currently run at the annual rate of more than $5 million. The Memorandum of Understanding with Great Britain provides that military equipment and training should be provided by the British. 27 Beginning in 1954s and with the agreement with the British, the United States began a military aid program for the Iraqi Army and Navy. About 16-26% of the equipment has been purchased. When the Crown Prince of Iraq and the Vice Chief of Staff of the Iraqi Air Force...
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Assistance shown in the above table is for j regional projects administered through the Baghdad Pact. In the next few years, this figure is likely to be considerably larger. In addition to the above, the above export from the Bank for International Settlements, which has a credit of $300,000 with the Bank, is not yet due. Iraq has not yet advanced payment for assistance from the World Bank. The United Nations Expanded Program of Technical Assistance in Iraq is currently run at the annual rate of rather more than $3.5 million. The Memorandum of Understanding with Great Britain provides that military equipment and training should be provided by the British. Beginning in 1954 and with the agreement with the British, the United States has begun a military aid program for the Iraqi Army and Navy. About 60% of the equipment has been purchased in Britain. When the Crown Prince of Iraq and the Vice Chief of Staff of the Iraq Air Force declined to fly the E.O. 123 I.A. Z 4143, 3. S. 1. T. 7...
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